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T o  all zohom it may concern: 
Be i t  known that I, JOSEPH V. NICHOLS, of 

the city of Broolilyn, coii~ity of Kings, and 
State of New York, have inventecl certain new 

j and useful Iu~provctuents in Electric Lalnps, 
of which the following is a specification, refer- 
euce being 11ad to the imcompanyiuq drawing, 
which forms a part hereof. 

B1-j- inreutiou relates to tlie class of electric 
10 l~impsli~~o\~~ias~~iucandcsceut"laznps,in which 

light is prodncecl by the incandescence of a 
coiitiuuonsco~~dnctoroflow co~~ductirity,fonn- 
lrig a part of the electrical circuit of the lamp. 
When tlie contloctor is ~nacle of carbon, which 

1 5  has been fow~cl to be the nlost available ma- 

use of platinnm for conilocting-mires in such 
lamps is, moreorer, objectionable for other rea- 
sons. I t s  electrical conclautirity is compara- 
tively low, and, as the leading-wires 11ave to be 
made quite small when sealed into the glass, 55 
they :ire more or less heated by their resistauce ' to thecurreat,aud tl~isaggrarates the tendeucy 
to crack the glass due to the expansiou cilused 
bg the heat rece~red from the carbon. This 
metal, moreover, as is \ d l  known, has a re- 60 
marliable capc i ty  for absorbing gases: autl 

1 oxygen thus occlacletl in the col~dncting-\rires 
is probably, to some extent, given off agaiu 
vitliin the globe when tlie wires become heated, 
to the injury of the incanclescent carbon, and 65 I terial for that purpose, ~t is esse~~t ia l  that i t  

should be effectually protectecl, when highly 
heated, from all access of oxygen, as it reaclily 
oxidizes a t  high temperatures, a t ~ d  the iucan- 

2 0  descent part of the lamp has osnally been in- 
closed in a glass globe from which the air has 
been exhausted or esclndecl. Various clevices 
havebeeu nseclformaki~~~perfectly-tigl~tjoirits 
about the condncting-wires; but sealiug the 

2 5  g1 .a~~  of the globe directly to the conclocting- 
wires has proved more effective and conveu- 
ient for this purpose than other constructions. 
Platinum has been considered the only availn- 
Me material of mhicll to make the conclnctnig- 

30 wiresin lamps soconstracted, as thecoefficients 
of espansion of other metals diff'er consiclera- 
bly from that of glass, and glass, moreover, 
does not reaclily adhere to them. Thefirm ad- 
hesiori of the glass to the metal is obviously 

35 essential to a perfect joint, ancl, as the lamp 
unclergoes very consiclerable changes of tern- 
perature in use, any iineq~zality in the coefficient 
of expansiou of the parts tends to separate 
them a t  the joint or to crack the glass abont 

40 the mires, and even ~ ~ i t h  a m t a l  of the same co- 
efficient of expansion as the glass there isacon- 
siderable tendency to the formation of cracks 
in the glass about the wires, 011 acconut of the 
low thermal condact ir i t~ of glass. The platl- 

45 nummire, becoming heatecl byco~icloctiou from 
the incandescent carbon, expands 
while the acljaceut glass, conducting the heat 
received from tlie platinnm very feebly, ex- 
pancls slowly, aucl the glass is temporarily sub- 

50 jected to a strain, which tends to crack it. The 

the expensireuess of platinum also ;~dds  con- 
siclerably to the cost of the lamp. 

I t  is obvionsly estreniely cleslrable to use 
for concliicting-xires a metal free from t l~esc 
objections, such as copper, and to constrr~ct 7c 
the globe in such a mauner as to avoid the 
tendency to the formation of cracks abont tlie 
wires. 

I have found that by forming the base of the 
glass globe, orthat part \vllichimmediately snr- 75 
roulicls tlie conducting-wires, of a co~nposition 
made I)!: mixing various metallic sitbstauces 
with silica and potash, the atlheslou of the 
parts may be increased and the teudeucy to 
crack diminished, and that when proper pro- 80 
portions are nsecl the composition or cement 
so formed will atlhcre both to glass aucl 
to copper, and will not crack vhen the parts 
are subjected to changes of temperature. The 
composition so formed is z~pparet~tly metallo- 85 
vitreous iu its nature, being, in fact, neither 
metal nor glass, but possessing for certaiu 
purposes the properties of both. I f iu t l  that 
a serviceable cement of this kiritl is formed by 
thoroughly mixing and fusing together fifty- 90 
eight parts, by weight, of oxide of leacl, seven- 
teen parts of silica, ten of oxide of iron, ten of 
oxide of copper, and five of potash or soda. It 
is not essential to use exactly the ingredients 
named, or to combine them in precisely the 95 
proportions indicated; but i t  is essential that 
the cemeut shoold be rich in lrletallic constitu- 
ents, ancl a t  the same time contain sufficient 
silica to insure perfect adhesion to the glass of 
the globe. I prefer to use the cement for only roo 



a small part of the base of the globe immedi- 
ately adjacent to the conclncting-wires, and to 
form the main part of the globe of glass. 

The conducting-wires are made preferably 
5 of copper, on account of its high electrical con- 

ductirity and its cheapness ; but other metals 
may be used, if desirable. 

The absence of cracks iu the base of a, lamp 
so constrnctecl is probably due to the assimi- 

10 lation of the cement to the metal of the wires 
both as regards its coefficient of expansiou and 
as regards its thermal conductivity, and to its 
being more tough and elastic than glass. The 
heating of the conducting-wires by the current 

15 is also largely avoided by constracting them 
of metal of high electrical condnctivitj-. 

I n  the drawing I have shown a lamp con- 
structed in accordance with my inrention. 

A is the incandescent conclactor. B is a 
2 0  glass globe inclosing the conductor. C C are 

conductiug-wires, of copper. D D are tubes, 
made of cement such as I haye described, fused 
ancl sealed to the condnctingwires a t  their up- 
per ends and to the glass of the globe a t  their 

25 lower ends, so that the base of the globe is 
hermetically sealed about the couducting- 
wires. The tube of cement should be joiued 
to the wire when both are a t  a white heat, so 
as  to remove all oxide from the surface of the 

30 metal and insure perfect adhesion b e t ~ e e u  the 
parts. 

By way of additional precaution, a second 
joint may be made between the tube and the 
mire a short distance below the upper end of 
the tube. 3 5 

The air mag be exhaasteii from the globe in 
the I I S L ~ ~  way, so as to leave as perfect a vac- 
num as practicable ; or the air way be replaced 
with a rarefied atmosphere of hyclrocarbon 
vapor or gas. 40 

Having thus described lily inrention, what1 
claim as new, and clesix to secure by Letters 
Patent, is- 

1. The combination, in an electric lamp, of 
a glass globe inclosing an incandescent con- 45 
cluctor in a vacuum with conducting-wires cou- 
nected with said conclnctor, and metallo.vitre- 
011s cement interposed betmeen the glass of the 
globe ancl the conducting-wires aucl ~mitecl to 
both by fwion, sobstaiitially as described. 50 

3. I11 an electric lamp, a glass globe iuclos- 
ilig the incauclescent or light-giving part in a 
vacuum, in combiuatioll with conclactiug-wires 
of copper or other metal of high conductivity 
and uetallo-vitreous cement interposed be- 55 
tween the glass of tho globe ancl the coudnct- 
ing-wires aucl united to both by fusion, sub- 
stantially as described. 
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